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Abstract 
The aim of this study was to construct a SHINSHU version of the Social Emotional Learning program through forest 
therapy techniques. Social and emotional learning is the process through which children and adults acquire the knowledge, 
attitudes, and skills to recognize and manage their emotions, set and achieve positive goals, demonstrate caring and concern 
for others, establish and maintain positive relationships, make responsible decisions, and handle interpersonal situations 
effectively (CASEL, 2008). 
Subjects were 40 students (Boys: N=10, Girls: N=30, average age 15.575).  Physiological and psychological tests for 
blood pressure, heart rate, depressive tendency, fatigue and anxiety were administered before and after forest therapy. The 
results show that the (1) average of systolic blood pressure and anxiety after forest therapy was lower than before, and (2) 
walking in the forest accompanied by a forest medical trainer and college-student supporter appeared to have positive 
HIIHFWV RQ WKH VXEMHFW¶V VRFLDO skills. These results suggested that forest therapy in combination with existing Social 
Emotional Learning programs are more effective than Social Emotional Learning programs alone. 
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࠾ࡾ㸦Elias, Weissberg, Greenberg, Frey, Haynes, .1997㸪ᑠἨ,1999㸧ࠊSELࡣࡇࢀࡽࡢせ⣲ࢆྵࡴᩘከࡃ
ࡢᚰ⌮ᩍ⫱ࣉࣟࢢ࣒ࣛࡢ⥲⛠࡜ࡋ࡚⏝࠸ࡽࢀ࡚࠸ࡿࠋ
SEL ࡣ 1990 ᖺ௦௨㝆ࠊண㜵ⓗ࣭㛤Ⓨⓗྲྀࡾ⤌ࡳ࡜ࡋ࡚Ḣ⡿ㅖᅜࢆ୰ᚰ࡟Ⓨᒎࡋ࡚ࡁ࡚࠾ࡾ
㸦Benson,2006;Catalano,Bergmund,Ryan,Lonczak,&Hawkins,2002㸧ࠊ1994ᖺ࡟࢖ࣜࣀ࢖኱Ꮫࢩ࢝ࢦᰯ࡟タ




ࡲࡓࠊᗂඣᮇ࠿ࡽ㧗ᰯ⏕ࡲ࡛ࡢ 270,034 ྡศࡢᐇド◊✲ࢹ࣮ࢱࢆ࣓ࢱ࢔ࢼࣜࢩࢫࡋࡓ Durlak, J.A., 
Weissberg, Dymnicki, Taylor, & Schellinger(2011)ࡣࠊSELࣉࣟࢢ࣒ࣛࢆཷࡅࡓࢢ࣮ࣝࣉ࡜ SELࣉࣟࢢࣛ
࣒ࢆཷࡅ࡚࠸࡞࠸ࢢ࣮ࣝࣉ࡜ࡢẚ㍑ࢆࡋࡓ⤖ᯝࠊSELࣉࣟࢢ࣒ࣛࢆཷࡅࡓࢢ࣮ࣝࣉࡢᏊ࡝ࡶ㐩ࡢ♫఍
ᛶࡣྥୖࡋࠊ᝟ືࡸ⾜ືࢆࢥࣥࢺ࣮ࣝࡍࡿࢫ࢟ࣝࡀ㧗ࡃ࡞ࡾࠊᏛᴗᡂ⦼ࡶఙࡧ࡚࠸ࡓࡇ࡜ࢆሗ࿌ࡋ࡚
࠸ࡿࠋᮏ㑥࡟࠾࠸࡚ࡶ 2004ᖺᗘ࠿ࡽ 6ᖺ㛫ᩥࠊ 㒊⛉Ꮫ┬◊✲㛤ⓎᏛᰯᣦᐃࢆཷࡅ࡚Ꮚ࡝ࡶࡓࡕࡢ᝟ື
▱⬟ࢆࡣࡄࡃࡴࡓࡵࡢᏛ⩦ࣉࣟࢢ࣒ࣛ㛤Ⓨࡀ㛤ጞࡉࢀ࡚࠾ࡾ㸦ᯇᮧ,2012㸧ࠊSEL ᐇ㊶ࡢ᭷ຠᛶ࡜ලయ
ⓗᐇ㊶౛ࡀሗ࿌ࡉࢀ࡚࠸ࡿࠋ2009 ᖺ࡟ࡣ᪥ᮏ SEL ◊✲఍ࡀⓎ㊊ࡋࠊ᪥ᮏ࡟࠾ࡅࡿ♫఍ᛶ࡜᝟ືࡢᏛ
⩦࡟㛵ࡍࡿ◊✲࡜ࡑࡢᬑཬࡀ┠ᣦࡉࢀ࡚࠸ࡿࠋ౛࠼ࡤࠊSELࢆᇶ┙࡜ࡋࠊࢯ࣮ࢩ࣭ࣕࣝࢫ࣭࢟ࣝࢺࣞ
࣮ࢽࣥࢢࡢᡭἲࢆ⏝࠸࡚Ꮫࡪࡇ࡜ࡀ࡛ࡁࡿࡼ࠺࡟ᵓᡂࡉࢀ࡚࠸ࡿࠕࢭ࢝ࣥࢻࢫࢸࢵࣉ࣭ࣉࣟࢢ࣒ࣛࠖ
㸦⡿ᅜ࣡ࢩࣥࢺࣥᕞࡢ NPOἲே Committee for Children ࡟ࡼࡾ͆Ꮚ࡝ࡶࡀຍᐖ⪅࡟࡞ࡽ࡞࠸ࡓࡵࡢࣉ




































࣮࢟ࣛ⣽⬊ࡢάᛶࡀ㧗ࡲࡾࠊᢠࡀࢇ⬟ຊࡀ㧗ࡲࡗ࡚࠸ࡿࡇ࡜ࡀ☜ㄆࡉࢀ࡚࠸ࡿ㸦Li , Morimoto , 
Kobayashi , Inagaki , Katsumata , Hirata , Hirata , Suzuki , Li , Wakayama , Kawada , Park , Ohira , Matsui , 












































































M(SD)=17.923 5.450 , M(SD)=14.949 5.419 , (39) 3.862 p<.001;Table2 ]
[ M(SD)=18.711 5.008 ,











⏕⌮ᣦᶆ ๓ᚋ M SD t
య㦂๓ 109.659 13.554 *
య㦂ᚋ 106.318 13.139
య㦂๓ 70.068 11.587 n.s.
య㦂ᚋ 67.864 8.360
య㦂๓ 80.864 13.974 n.s.
య㦂ᚋ 83.159 15.460






































ș1 ș2 ș3 ș4 Ȯ
2 CFI RMSEA 
⥭ᙇ࡜⯆ዧ .535** .436** .034 .340* 4.872* .916 .315 
∝ᛌឤ .676** .659** -.135 .224 2.275 .967 .181 
⑂ປឤ .729** .527** .131 .160 14.659** .827 .592 













య㦂๓グ㏙᭷↓ グ㏙䛒䜚 ᗘᩘ 15 0 15
⥲࿴䛾㻌㻑 37.50% 0.00% 37.50%
ㄪᩚ῭䜏ṧᕪ 2.3 -2.3
グ㏙䛺䛧 ᗘᩘ 18 7 25
⥲࿴䛾㻌㻑 45.00% 17.50% 62.50%
ㄪᩚ῭䜏ṧᕪ -2.3 2.3
ྜィ ᗘᩘ 33 7 40
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1) 㛗㔝┴ ኱Ꮫ࣭ᆅᇦ㐃ᦠ஦ᴗ࡜ࡣࠊ㛗㔝┴ࡀᖹᡂ 26ᖺᗘ࠿ࡽ㛤ጞࡋࡓࠕ኱Ꮫࡀᣢࡘᑓ㛛ᛶࢆά࠿ࡋࠊᆅᇦ࡜㐃ᦠࡋ࡚ࠊ⾜ᨻ࣭
ᆅᇦࡔࡅ࡛ࡣゎỴ࡛ࡁ࡞࠸ᆅᇦㄢ㢟ࡢゎỴࢆᅗࡿྲྀ⤌ࡢ❧ࡕୖࡆࢆᨭ᥼ࡍࡿࠖ஦ᴗ࡛࠶ࡿࠋ
2) ࠕ᳃ࡢࡼ࠺ࡕ࠼ࢇࠖ࡜ࡣࠊ⮬↛ࡢ୰࡛ࡢᗂඣᩍ⫱ࡸಖ⫱࡟ඹឤࡍࡿேࠎࡢ㛫࡛ᗈࡀࡾࢆࡳࡏ࡚࠸ࡿࡶࡢ࡛࠶ࡾࠊ᪥ᮏ࡟࠾࠸
࡚ࡶ 2005 ᖺ࠿ࡽ඲ᅜ஺ὶࣇ࢛࣮࣒ࣛࡀ㛤ദࡉࢀ࡚࠸ࡿࠋ࡞࠾͆ࠊ ᳃ࡢࡼ࠺ࡕ࠼ࢇ͇ࡣࠊ⮬↛⎔ቃࡢ୰࡛ࡢᗂඣᩍ⫱ࡸಖ⫱ࡢ⥲
⛠࡜ࡋ࡚͆ᗂ⛶ᅬ͇࡛ࡣ࡞ࡃ͆ࡼ࠺ࡕ࠼ࢇ͇࡜ࡦࡽࡀ࡞⾲グࢆࡋ࡚࠸ࡿࠋヲ⣽ࡣ http://www.morinoyouchien.org/ཧ↷ࠋ
3) 㧗➼ᑓಟᏛᰯ࡜ࡣࠊ㧗➼Ꮫᰯ࡜୪ࡪṇつࡢᚋᮇ୰➼ᩍ⫱ᶵ㛵ࠋ୙Ⓩᰯ⏕ࡸ㧗ᰯ୰㏥⏕ࢆཷࡅධࢀࡿ࡞࡝ࡢ≉Ⰽࡀ࠶ࡾ୰Ꮫᰯ
༞ᴗᚋࡢ㐍㊰ඛ࡜ࡋ࡚ὀ┠ࡉࢀ࡚࠸ࡿࠋ
4) ಙ⃰⏫ࠕ⒵ࡋࡢ᳃ࠖࡣࠊ㛗㔝┴ୖỈෆ㒆ಙ⃰⏫࡟࠶ࡿ᳃ᯘࢭࣛࣆ࣮ᇶᆅ࡛࠶ࡾࠊࠕ᳃ᯘ࣓ࢹ࢕࢝ࣝࢺ࣮ࣞࢼ࣮㈨᱁㸦᳃ᯘ⒪
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